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?Creating faith-filled, curious, self motivated and 
excited learners who are meeting the challenges of 
being creative contributors and innovative problem 

solvers? ? ?

School goals 2018
- Every student will apply cr it ical t h ink ing and 

analysis sk il ls to Scriptural passages (3 Senses)

- Every student will apply cr it ical t h ink ing and 
analysis sk il ls as they read more complex texts

- Every student will apply cr it ical t h ink ing and 
analysis sk il ls to visualisation tasks and 
challenging multi-step mathematical problems



You w il l  not ice t hat  t he com m on 
t hem e in all of  our  goals is t he 
developm ent  of ...

CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS.

Good questioning as highlighted 
below will challenge your  children t o 
t h ink  dif ferent ly and t o t h ink  
cr it ically and creat ively.

Our teachers are always 

looking to challenge students? 

thinking!! We need them to be 

innovators, inventors, 

creators?  not conformists?





Dat es Com ing Up-

Sun 25/2 2nd Sunday of Lent

Mon 26/2 

Commonwealth Games rep visit on Monday morning/ Scott Wilson 
8:35am

Tues 27/2

* Paper Plane competition 8:20am

* Parent  Forum  @1:50pm  in t he MPR

(Multi Purpose Room /meeting room). The bottom gates will be 
opened early so parents can park down by the Parish Centre and walk 
up. We finish by the bell time for dismissal.

Wed 28/2

* 9:15am primary grades Mass led by Yr 6 (Kinders attending with their 
buddies from Y6)

*  Parent  Forum  @ 6pm  - in the space between Yrs 5 & 6 for one hour 
and repeating the agenda items of Tuesday afternoon?s meeting.

Fri 2nd March

* Learning Showcase

8:45am  t o 9:30am  All welcom e t o com e along and celebrat e great  
learning at  St  Aidan?s dur ing Cat holic Schools Week. (Further details 
later in this newsletter.)



SHOWCASE OF LEARNING
Launching Catholic Schools Week@ St Aidan?s

Next  Fr iday, 2nd March
Parent s and fam ily and visit ors are welcom e t o visit  our  beaut ifu l 

learning spaces t o see t he children in act ion.

St ar t - 8:45am  Tim e t o set t le and t ake at t endance.

Finish- var ies? .eg Kinder  needs a m uch shor t er  t im e so t he l i t t le ones 
don?t  becom e anxious and unset t led. However , h igher  grades have 
m ore work  and present at ions t o share.

PARENT MEETINGS (next  week)

Tues 27/2 @1:50pm -2:50pm  (Meet ing Room )

& Wed 28/2 @ 6pm - 7pm  (out side Y6)
The sam e agenda w il l  be discussed at  each m t g so parent s have 

great er  oppor t unit y t o at t end one or  t he ot her .

Agenda:

- Spor t  uniform s evaluat ion
- Mot hers day st all

- Mat hs & visualisat ion
- St af f  Professional Learning day (Mon 30t h Apr i l)

- Seesaw
- 2018 goals & cr it ical t h ink ing

Hope you can join us at either meeting !!



Kinder  Teachers Visit ing Our  Lady of  t he 
Rosary Cat holic Pr im ary St  Mary?s

When? Next Wed morning for an hour

Investigating other creative ideas to further 
engage and educate our Kinder students. 

Every school, every learning space and every 
group of students are totally different and 
unique. But there is always something new to 
learn to improve our support for student 
learning needs.

Mr Langford & Mrs Leahy will also attend.



High Schools are now Enroll ing!!!



 

                                               

First  Week of  Lent
Janaki is a young entrepreneur from Nepal, who has turned her life around. Growing up in a 

world of poverty and disadvantage, coupled with a forced marriage at the age of twelve, she 

was in a very vulnerable position. Even more so when her husband died just two years into 

their marriage. With the help of a Caritas Australia supported program she is now running her 

own successful sewing business and has become an inspirational community leader.

Please donat e t o Project  Com passion 2018 and em power  vulnerable young people l ike 

Janak i in Nepal t o build a just  fut ure for  t hem selves, t heir  fam il ies and t heir  

com m unit ies.

A Just  Fut ure st ar t s w it h your  suppor t !You can donate through Project Compassion 
boxes/envelopes. 



FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT ? Weekend 17/18 February

Scr ipt ure Readings: Gen 9:8-15; 1 Pet  3:18-22; Mk 1:12-15
Reading the scripture at the Lit eral sense and then identifying Scr ipt ural aspects and then 

finally how does it Apply to my life? 

How does Jesus' m essage im pact  m y l i fe and t he l ives of  ot her  people t oday? 

All our readings last weekend reminded us of the faithfulness of God and God?s desire that 
we participate and be in relationship with all creation.

The second reading from the first letter of St Peter highlights Jesus' mission: to lead us to 
God.

In the Gospel story of the tempting of Jesus in the desert, a version of which is proclaimed 
every year on this first Sunday of Lent, we learn of Jesus' 'stay? in the wilderness. In biblical 
times the wilderness or the desert is often 'code' for a time of searching, even challenge. If 
we think about the desert, we imagine a dangerous place, a lonely place where people get 
lost and confused. The wind blows and the whole landscape changes. It is also the place 
where our God who is ever faithful and always present speaks into our hearts in the silence 
and loneliness of our own desert experiences.

The Caritas Australia Project Compassion story this week tells us of Janaki. Her story 
suggests that she too has experienced a time of wilderness in her life. She grew up in a world 
of poverty and disadvantage in Nepal and was forced to marry at an early age.

Janaki made a number of choices that put her on the path to a better future. She joined a 
youth club where she took part in training and was encouraged to follow her dream of 
having her own sewing business. She took a loan from the youth club to purchase her first 
sewing machine and two years on, Janaki is living a life of independence and influence. She 
has 11 sewing machines and is running her own business, as well as teaching others how to 
sew. She is considered a role model in the community.

Janaki was committed to following her dream of having her own business. With the 
supportive relationships of Caritas Australia's partners, Caritas Nepal and Ekata Foundation 
Surkhet, Janaki gained the confidence and the skills that empowered her to support herself 
and her family. In the words of her mother Khima, ?due to her we are able to live a happy 
life.?

The Project Compassion theme is 'A Just  Fut ure'. For Janaki and others in her community, a 
just future started with empowerment.

Janaki's story reminds us of the words of Pope Francis when speaking to young people he 
said, ?let us not be satisfied with a mediocre life. Be amazed by what is true and beautiful, 
what is God.'



On Wednesday, 23 st udent s along w it h m yself  and Mr  Pakulsk i com plet ed a one hour  t rain ing 

session where t he st udent s t ook  up t he call t o fol low  Chr ist 's m ission and were t rained t o 

becom e alt ar  servers. We are very proud of  t hese young m en and wom en who w il l  serve at  

our  upcom ing school and par ish m asses. Their  ent husiast ic response and dedicat ion t o t heir  

role is a t rue t est am ent  of  how  our  school is im m ersed in t he t eachings of  Jesus Chr ist . 

Congrat ulat ions t o t he follow ing st udent s:

Br iyanna Azaglo; Gabr iel Mat a; Cecil ia Nguyen; Alisha Prasad; Br idget  Taylor ; 

Char les Mont ecil lo; Tr ist an Fegradoe; Helen Pil iae; Andrea Plaat jes; Allegra Tr im boli;

Gabr ielle Cabant og; Kat r ina Knezevic; Sim or  Am or ; Et han Tim bol; Cat er ina Mifsud;

Teresa Bouchm ouni; Raylene D'Cruz; Leon Jordan Br i l lant e;  Jordan Azaglo

Elisha Mat t a; Ryan Shrest ha; Pet er  Warw ick-Sm it h; Maxine Galang; Jordana Jacobs.



SPORT NEWS

A big week in Year 4 with many great sporting achievements.

Congratulations to James Schofields, Hayden Bell and Shyla Cruise on making 
it through to the State Championships for athletics. We wish them all the best.

Also congratulations to Allegra Trimboli and Noah Troutman. They both 
achieved amazing results at the ISKA tournament for taekwondo and karate.

If you have any sport news you would like to share, please send it to Mrs 
Power or Mrs Harris on

kpower4@parra.catholic.edu.auor aharris11@parra.catholic.edu.au



Cat holic Schools Week

Showcase of Student Work
On Fr iday, March 2nd, parents and 
grandparents are invited to the learning 
spaces to see their child(ren)?s work from the 
first few weeks of school.

This ?open? classrooms K-6 is our school?s 
introduction to Catholic Schools Week. Book 
in the date!



Enjoym entThrough our discussions with and observations of 

children, we soon have an idea of what they will enjoy. 

Because enjoyment is a key purpose for reading, we 

have some foundation to begin our selection of reading 

texts. We can ask, of any book we put in our classrooms, 

'Will children enjoy reading this book? Will they enjoy it 

enough to want to read it again?' Some 'purpose-written' 

reading scheme texts are ruled out immediately by this 

simple test.

Meaning

The making of meaning is central to the act of reading, 

and so meaning should be central to the texts we offer 

young readers. It is not difficult to recognise those books 

- particularly among 'caption' books or reading scheme 

material - where it is not central, or where it is supplied 

only be the illustrations.

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS! WE LOVE BOOKS!
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Order  your  child's lunch 
online before 9am !

Regist er  at  - 
f lexischools.com .au




